Nuclear proteins. V. Studies of histone-binding proteins from mouse liver by affinity chromatography.
We examined four extracts of mouse liver for histone-binding proteins using histone affinity chromatography and positively charged resins. The extracts used were cytoplasm and washes from isolated nuclei with buffers containing 0.05 M Tris, 0.15 M NaCl or 0.35 M NaCl. Proteins from the nuclear washes showed greater binding to the columns than proteins from the cytoplasm. The binding fractions were heterogeneous in gel electrophoresis systems. Proteins bound to affinity columns of individual histones were similar to those bound to columns of whole histone, polylysine and DEAE. A 25,000 dalton polypeptide (J2), found only in nuclear washes was a prominent histone-binding protein. It could be competitively eluted from DEAE with histones, suggesting polypeptide J2 may show a specific affinity for histones. Polypeptide J2 has an acidic to basic amino acid ratio of 1.58, and its amino acid composition is not similar to that of the high mobility group 1 protein. Polypeptide J2 binds to hydrophobic columns and may play a role in modifying histone-histone and histone-DNA interactions.